
COASTAL COMMUNITY CHALLENGE
13TH DECEMBER 2017

J Gregory (Chairman)
K Parrinder T Snape J Ward
C Wainwright W Wainwright G Mellor
S Sheekey M Codling C Lilley
J Stevens A Sylvester L Havell
V Cobbold A Shaw (BLR) S Fortune (LCF)

Katie & John (SoundLINCS)

The Chairman welcomed everyone to the meeting.

1   APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies were received from Bryan Varnam, John Monk & Liz 
Wells.

2   DECLARATION OF INTEREST
Val declared an interest in the Ukulele grant application.

3   MINUTES
Minutes of the meeting held on 8th November 2017 were 
approved and signed by the Chairman.

4   PRESENTATION BY SoundLINCS
SoundLINCS programmes cover all ages from babies through to 
older adults.  Currently they have a project running at 
Mablethorpe Library.  Projects = active participation in making 
music accessible for all = community music.  Their “Frequency”
project has already been tried and tested in 3 Lincolnshire 
schools, encouraging, enabling and enhancing pupils and 
people through music facilitators.

5   DEBRIEF ON CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANZA
Considering it was held on the coldest day of the year, we had 
very positive feedback from all who visited.  Kim has had many 
emails from happy stallholders.  Breakfast with Santa, Santa’s 
Grotto and the Santa treasure trail all proved extremely 
popular.  There was 7 hours of entertainment on the LincsFM 
stage, displays by Earth Bound Misfits, Bernese Carter Dogs, 
local buskers, punch & judy along with an indoor and outdoor 



craft market and outdoor ice rink.  We had fantastic support 
from The Co op, Gerardos Ice 

Cream Parlour, The Snack Basket, Eastside Ceramics, The Blitz 
Café, CLIP and The Louth Hotel.

6   ANY OTHER BUSINESS
LCF    Val left the meeting.  Mablethorpe Ukulele Group applied 
for a Community Chest grant of £177.09 for equipment 
including stands, ring binders etc.   It was unanimously 
supported.  Val returned to the meeting.  Mablethorpe OAP hall 
cheque released, LincsFm invoice has been paid and invoice for
Defib installation has been received.
Boards for Quebec Road have been ordered, along with paints, 
payments for these will be made tomorrow.  
The new website is up and running with just a few tweaks to do.
Extra admins are Chris W, Kim,  Alister and John G.  
Members were asked to consider nominations for the position 
of Secretary.
Chris W gave members an insight into a project to digitalize 
Mablethorpe photos and documents.

The Chairman thanked everyone for attending.

Meeting closed at 4.05pm.


